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not, the Lions are in a fight-
ing mood. "We found ourselves,"
said the Lions' major offensive
threat Bill Fiedler. "Before, we
were just a bunch of individ-
uals and we didn't play a team
game. Now we are playing to-
gether and it's working won-
ders."

The big change in the Lion at-
titude, according to Coach Kenny
Hosterman, was the appointment
of Hertner as acting captain for
the rest of the season.

The Lions were left without
a captain when their All-Ameri-
can halfback Howie Maierhofer
broke his ankle in early Septem-
ber. Fiedler said that without a
director on the field the team
seemed "lost."

Hosterman appointed Hart-
ner captain because of his spirit
and leadership. "Herby is a real
hustler who never gives up.
He's a real inspiration to the
boys on the team," said Hos-
terman. "I made him captain
hoping that his spirit would rub
off on the other boys."
Thus far it seems to be work-

ing, according to Hosterman. •In
the last few practices, he said, the
hooters have been playing good
sound soccer and the passing has
improved 100% and so has the
overall team play.

The addition of Harry Lam-
broussis to the Lion lineup has
also helped. He adds more scor-
ing punch to the forward wall as
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attempt in the final seconds of
the game by KDR, missed the
crossbars by less than a foot.

Exhibiting str o n g defensive
play throughout the entire game,
Pi Kappa Phi stopped Rhi Kappa
Tau 6-Q. Bruce McKay cored the
lone goal for Pi Kappa Phi on a
ten yard aerial from Ri h Sacane.
The extra point att mpt was
blocked.
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was proved at Maryland last
week when he scored the lone
Lion goal.

Navy will give the Nittanies a
real chance to demonstrate how
well the "new look" really
works. The Midshipmen have
always been one of The tough-
est teams on the Penn State
schedule. Last year they played
the Lions to 2-2 standstill.

The Middies lost a few key men
through graduation, but never-
theless are strong as its 0-0 tie
with Maryland proves. (The Lions
lost to Maryland last week, 4-1).

New 's' Club Members
Will Meet Tomorrow

New members of the Varsity
"S" Club will meet tomorrow
at 10:15 p.m. at Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.

Initiation plans will be dis-
cussed.

• "I have 43,000 reasons

Emil R. San Soucie got his A.B. degree
from Harvard in 1954. He joined the
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsyl-
vania in early 1955. Today, three short
years later, he's in charge of 35 em-
ployees in a West Philadelphia business
office serving 43,000 customers.

"It's an interesting job," says Emil.
"I guess that's because people are in-
teresting. Every day, I talk with cus-
tomers— and no two are alike. They
all have different problems and service
needs. That makes every working day
different and stimulating for me.

"There's also a great sales opportu-
nity. Homes and businesses need the
convenience and efficiency that up•to-
date telephone facilities offer. It's a

Emil San Soucie sits in on a telephone sales
contact by one of his Service Representatives
to help her improve her sales technique.

BELL TELEPHONE

-TO-CAREER LASS.if. I:I4,STORY

why I'm sold on my Job"
strong story, and we tell it often and
enthusiastically.

"Outside the office, I'm active in local
civic affairs. And I'm always a bit awed

and pleased —by the respect people
showfor the telephone company and for
a young fellow in my position.

"I don't know where a man like-me
with management ambitions has a better
opportunity."

Manyyoung men are finding interesting
and rewarding careers in the Belt Tele-
phone Companies. There are opportu-
nities for you, too. Talk with the Bell
interviewer when he comes to your
campus. Read the Bell Telephone book-
let on file in your Placement Office.

Emil stimulates team competition hi his Ace
to increase interest in sales. Here he discusses
quotas with his unit supervisors.
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Pigskin Coin Flips

Out Onv Limb
By 808 "Treetrimmer" THOMPSON

Ties and bad luck plagued our fearless forecasters last week
as they compiled the worst record of the season in their grid picks.

Here are a few predictions that will definitely be true about
this week's games:

•Duke will win over Ga. Tech—if it gets more points by the
end of the game.

• Colorado and Oklahoma will each have 11 men on the field
at the kickoff.

"Witt will have 30 minutes of football left to play
ginning of the second half. So will Syracuse.

at the be-

Prato Mathews French Coaches
(.463) (.410) (.501) (.475)

Ga. Tech. -Duke Duke , Ga. Tech. Ga. Tech. Ga. Tech.
Texas-S.M.U. Texas S.M.U. S.M.U. Texas
Ohio St.-Nrthwstn. Ohio St. Nrthwstn. Ohio St. Nrthwstn.
Notre Dame-Nary Navy N. Dame Navy Navy
Colo.-Okla. Colo. Okia. Okla. Colo.
Purdue-111. Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue
Wisc.-M.S.U. Wisc. Wisc. Wisc. Wisc.
S. Car.-Md. S. Car. S. Car. S. Car. S. Car.
N. Car.-Tenn. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car,
Syracuse-Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt
T.C.U.-Baylor T.C.U. T.C.U. T.C.U. T.C.U.
Miss.-L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U. L.S.U.
lowa-Mich. lowa lowa lowa lowa
Princeton-Brown Princeton

..

Princeton Princeton Brown
Lycoming-P.M.C. Lycoming Lycoming Lycoming Lycoming
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the other half. Bob Hart will
be at full and little Allen Brew-
ster will quarterback the start-
ing unit.
Bruce will get his first look at

guard Lynn "Slugg" Drake
against outside competition in this
game. Drake, whose press clip-
pings include All-State selections
for two successive years. was on
the injured list for the West Vir-
ginia win.

Two reserve halfbacks Harry
Finkleston who scored an 80-yard
TD on an intercepted pass and
speedster Tony "Mad Anthony"
Wayne—are on the injured list
and were the only members of
the first two units who did not
make the trip today.

Practice Session Today
For Rugby Candidates

Colin Wgin will conduct a
practice session for an intra-
mural Rugby team this morn-
ing on Nittany Field near the
Nittany area dormitories. Any-
one interested in participating
in the sport is requested to be
at the practice.

_

CLAssIFIED
ADS MUST RE IN BY II :MI A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES

CASH—I 7 words or leas
CHARGE-12 words or less

$.50 one Insertion
$.75 two insertions

$l.OO three insertions
Additional words-3 tar 1.03
for each day of Insertion

FOB SALL
2 HIGH-PRECISION direct-reading volt.

meters: Weston Model 1, 0-600 volts.D C.: W^ston Model 433, 0-250 volts, A C.;
condition excellent : pricNi at small frac.tion of lalue. AD 8-8879, evenings.

'4U FORD COUPE channeled 7 in., '5l
DeSoto tail lights, -complete S.W. dash.

'5O 01(11 engine. Barry Stuck, Rourn 262Thonimon Hall.
CAR FOR SALE: SAGA, 1656, 17,000

miles Call Phil at AD 6-1363 after 6 p.m.
TWO FINE quality men's suits. One char-

coal brown; one oxford grey. Size 38
regular. Call AD 8-9158.

LARGE WALK-IN refrigerator with freez.
er; easily dismantled. Ideal for fraternity.

Call AD 8-0113 or AD &HSI
1939 LASALLE. floor shift transmission;

also 1940 LaSalle sideshat Logan Hill.
Call AD 74103 evenings 5 till 7.

1951 MERCURY 2-door sedan squirmed
with automatic transmission, radio and

heats!. This car is in escellent condition
throughout. Priced at $275 or best offer.Phone AD 7-2265.

1953 MERCURY convertible, clean, A-1
condition, radio, heater, other extras.

Call Don Myers at—AD 7-2044 after 5:13
p.m.
REGULATION SIZE IlaOi arid billiard

table. needy some repair. Will sell c:tear*.Call AD a-0413 or AD 8-06133.
CIDER. Truck will be at \Verner's Freezer

Fresh Sat. evening. Sun. afternoon and
evening. Bring jun.

FOR RENT
COMFORTABLE. QUIET. first floor room

Ave'lable Nov. I. AD 7-7872.
1 ROOM for 2 quiet studenbt. Plenty ofheat and shower. Positron Sunday. No
phone calls. 113 South Atherton St.
FOR RENT two-bedroom modern trailer.

Will rent to four students. Daye View
Trailer Arrea. AD 8-3171 or FL 11-2898.

LADIES PEARL ring. Large center atncie,
eight email circling. Sentimental value.

Rewaid. Ext. 779,
BLACK SHAEFFER Pen. initialed Dm.

between Cooper and Lyons last Saturday.Finder Weave call eat. 15374.

WANTED
FACULTY MEMBER to he advisor to

students Interested in forming Folk Song
Club. If interested call Robert Neuman
AD 7-3479 eveninga.

WANTED: APARTMENT for young cou-
ple preferably in State College. Call

Wayne Dowling AD 7-2602.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men

in our department working part time
avetaged $75 per week. Due to conditions
in our department this year, we exnert
even higher gains. Pleasant, abort hour
arrangements allow plenty of time tor
studying. Car furnished, expenses void.-
Call Ed Lough AD 1-4758 Mon. - Fri. be.
tween 6.10 p.m. Salary $35 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
DO YOU like taffy l' If so contact Zeta

Tau Alpha suite.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires typs

ing of theses, reports, etc. Electric t)pe-
writer: fist, reasonable service. Phlite
AD ii-6943. /

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. tar.
toe or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest

Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
DR. JAMES W. MAUERY—Chiropraetor—

Weis Store Building. Phone AD 7-3900.
IF YOUR typewriter in giving you trouble

our years of experience are at your
eommand. Just dial AD 7.202 or bring
machine to 633 W College Ave.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and pen

sonal Weeny; pick-up and delivery .ern
kw. Shoemaker Broe. Phone AD $4761.


